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Memorandum petition submitted to ta,e petition Qommittee 
of parliament.

Respected Uirs,

1* he, tbe construction workers of tbiscountry, the young 

and the old, and women whose limbs are contributing ceaselessly 

for development and growth, who &re selling ourselves out 

in conditions ox' insecurity and uncertain it lee, wbo, as a

class have no legislation to prot ?ct and promote our rights 

interests and welfare, are petitioning through this Memorandum 

to the representative conscience of the country and to the 

ballot waigfct-beere? e of the people, to enact a comprehensive 

law for our upliftment.

2. We say that construction activity is synonymous with 

civilisation, a kurusn collective activity wbiccto makes all 

oti»er social and economic activities possible. Our spectrum 

of work has no bounds* Yesterday*e Spent energies of our toiled 

limbs have made tedey’s movements of everybody possible inclu

ding the cloistered places for study of subatomic part idee 

and tfee music of tfee spheres, end law making rostrums of 

AeBembliee and i&rliament*

3* ^t is an established f act t cat construction activity is 

the secend largest economic activity in our country. It is 

estimated by authentic studies that about 2 ci’oree of persons 

( for whom also the constitution was enacted and in particular 

the Directive Principles of ft ate olicy) are regularly engaged 

in construction activity. are expected to 3oin our class

with the Increase in construction activity. Sub comprehensive 

law there is none to goven tale industrial activity; lets!
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protection none for security e# regulation and of our

employment, to impose obligations on the utilleers of our 

labourj no social security end no social welfare measures,

L» We» one of the miserable section of the work force of the

country making all growth and development possible , have 

been agitating for Government intervention, to make our 

life and livelihcoa secure, ix not meaningful since we are 

not getting wbat we ought to under the exist in< laws* The 

The existing labour legislations could in no way be rendered 

applicable to tne construction labour and Industry having 

regard to toe yery nature of the induativ* Piecemeal 

extension nature of employer- employee relation eh ip would 

be raisoing the wood for the tree. Lence the undlsputable 

csi?e for a comprehensive Central Legislation for constru

ction labour,

5, be submit that the existing labour welfare statutes are 

inapplicable and iuad^wuate for the following reasons,

e) Construction activity is different from other

labour utilisation activities. The place of work 

the nature of work, and the employer are iaobile 

factors, they arc not constant and fixed. There is no 

fixity of employer-employe a relationship and defined 

places of work* Existing labour Legislations arc 

founded on this diacernible and fixed 

employer - employee relationship, vneixx

b)' construction activity as such ae an industry 

is not reguloted or governed by any law.
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c) liaere is no intermediate agency or authority

icfe can regulate our con jit ion© of service and wfeicto 

could ensure regularity of employment* secure welfare 

measures and benefits ior ub, tbe construction workers 

on ttoe one band and also ensure timely availability of 

of labour , quality of work etc. for the employer.

ft
d) Tie existing welfare legislation such as Uateralty

benefit /ct, Employees Itste Insurance Acts, tbe

Provident Zund Acts* intended to apply to fixed 

employ employee situationa*« apart from being 

inapplicable* are unworkable even if extended to 

us as our experience from different parte of tbe

country demonstrates. The otter pl^ce of i*ogis

let ions tuck as the contract Labour ( Regulations 

and Abolition) Act, Tnter- ttate Migrant labour

Act* Minimum *agos Act* £qual Remuneration Act etc.*

have no workable inbuilt machinery in the lew for

tfceir Implementation in respect of Lot. struct ion

labour, it iould thus be mean indices to t alk of

existin’ Legislations • We have understood our

case w-H end those Who talk of existing legislations

do not end have not understood the subject.

■—l£r~——
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It therefore* sp ft inexorable lo?lc follow© that 

unilUL co ? p t :\pct Ion,. Jnc1 ugtry. itBail- _ia regulated

by as gency/In etit lit ion/Body » **e, the construction 

workers will teave to continue to mourn tfee law less 

i««a situation everyday. «*itfe ill or non-compcnsated 

death© end disablements* no perracnent bousing* no 

education for our children, no feealtla facilities 

and in etoort no living environment. Ito is will amount

to negation and deprivation of all constitutional 

guarantees* when part IV of the Constitution mandates

tfee State to ceaeeleeely strive lor creation end 

promotion oi better human life for the poor and the 

backward.

7. having grasped ise reality that we need a separate 

lew. tit to r self reguleted agency* w® took the next 

stepj what should be the contents of the law?

he the construction workers had our own ideas, he 

shared it rcitfe our representatives. Gur fcellteratione 

have yielded fruitc in t toe shape of the enclosed 

draft bill.

8e
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Hie salient/ features of Vwe bill are:

(a) Constitution ot Con struct ion Labour Boards *

representing t.ne Governments, Construction workers 

and the employer w*.icto will regulate conet ruction 

activities and employment of construction labour tyj 

tfee principle of registration of employ ere and

contractors and construction Labour. There etoall 

be no construction activity outside the purview of 

ttoe act.
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b) Those who construct fas either by themselves or through 

contractors, as ’Utilieere of Labour’ shall be Individu

ally and jointly liable to meet, the various obligations 

such iu construction Levy, and welfare levies including 

me t era ity b en ef it & , p ro v id en t f un$l, med ice 1 to en ef it, 

pension, accident compensation etc. Tfce construction 

Labour Foard ndll secure these obligations end to whom, 

we car ro to get our dues#*,

c) The construction Labour Board will be empowered to 

determine wage ctructure provide minimum guarantee of 

wages and be entrusted with management of security and 

welfare funde.

d) The Construction Labour Board will also create bodies 

for immediate resolution/ of disputes and will also 

ensure as a consequence greater ira^ove.nent in the 

quality of work,

9. The Central and tftate Governments art ttee big^oet

Construction Employ err* Their obli aticno in t-is regard cannot 

be in Question. The proposed lew will cover their cases also.

10. Kflvinf regard to the urgent need lor central Government 

Initiative an T action in the tart ter and in view of the consti

tution of the Lstlonal Oommltee on Construction Industry, an 5 its
/
deliberations on the subject, it wao felt desirable to consoli

date the views and ideas on the subject, to be presented to the

Government in tee form of e dx»aft bill, for its consideration and

introduction in the Far!lament.
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11* Ttaex'e can be no two view® on the duty and responsi

bility ox tbc Government to ©ct in all ite baste in 

an area where misery is wanixsst, and wiping ttee tears 

from every subject eye i, 111 be n socialistic performance.

12. >e rep^t: The enclosed draft bill kas been drawn up

aft er lon& del ib >rst ions by us the construction workers, 

and our ruprceenfativea from differ.nt parts of 

the country an; io-sn o„ x»f »»o pave a con c om for our 

cause • It echoes tse needs and eepirat lone of a 

neglected jrtast? of eit Isens, which are founded on 

undic-utebie logic and unquestionably ftumn need.

13* de do not derive, my rcoro tinkering with existing

Labour Leglslatlona* Isey cannot come to our rescue*

If rule o* lew m any meaning and relevance the Parliament 

ought to consider our cuae seriously * The proposed law 

ic ideal, in eo far as it would satisfy both tae 

employers end the construction workers*

Id* The enclosed draft bill fees many special features

baaed on ti e p«evlias •?>© »»r*» oi ccinstruction Industry.

It ban provided for n B«Xf-conts ined dispute resolution 

machinery to enable speedy resolution of d isputes.

r
15* If rational non exploitative arrangement of human 

relationship© ir the function of law,making, and 

if article© 39, L2» and L3 of the Constitution are 

tnox’e txsn ©ere empty words and Leyund electoral 

ephemeral it ie x xuen, the rufgectcu **u« fo* construction 

Letcur will be s doubtless tt.?m in the immediate business 

agenda of the Parliament.

.'AH>W, »0C: (<3H«ti,Y*.’
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